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REAL ESTATE
CTTT raPIMTT Fern IIUI

tConuniedJ

11-noo- nohe rx west
FAENAAI DISTEICT,

Tsiuo Prre-thi-rd mh. bale
Iiim on easy tei in Ul im N.
Ml H ATX. located tn excet-le- w

aerghborhand end fares
wi an aspba.t paved street;
la. gaxiS fort-- wtil flna taws,
and shads Oes. kniiM sod

, fmblm rwwier painted and ba
fljwt-els-ss shape; ntoDnr of

- boose especially attraetive, ed

an flrsf floor ia oak.
larva living Wot with acuta
exposure, billiard mug la
basement an4 servants' raar--
tars set third floor; cnmhtna--
nam hot water ami bit air
ha-m-g plant.

. GEORGE ft CO..
im rVMa St. 'Phone Douglas 7T.

f-- o. , r c a
Vacant Lot

22tii and California,

SOUTH FEONT

CHEAP
NEXT 5 DAYS.

Address B 645, Bee.
ii 22 T

HOMES FOR SALE
- 2210 TEBSTEB ST.

8.B-Tr- nr BL." cash, bal-
ance s5i per yar at I per
cent: sood Hvroom houae. ail
modern, lanre urtic, nnJerfeed
fumat-e- , laun.lrv with

waantuba: fill atred
lot. eax.'JC teet. with nspnalt
paved atreet. flna attnde u.ia.near Cntuihton coiirsa and
tklfH achuui.

--

"

13S X.SSTH AVE.
rii.-- aonae. oak

Rnieit on (Ira Kr, hard pina
ea a ctoJ "or. Iante ittic 1

AnMiel nilllard rm in ba!ie.
menc has eery artrnctla llv--hc

mom with emit a eipneure- - amrf larwe reirenunn bail, facee
eaa on paeed ati .i t. tn ex- -
eeiient nemhOortoood ; One lot.
e!4a feet, good barn, on
prwtiaea. . - -

Intiutr-- . el 4iE3fRaE CP .
T-Hiu- e Dima-a- s Toa. IM Faroan St.

fl

SALE
gilfht-T'UM- ii. an moder new houae. sas

and eiertnc Ugrhra. cennentad baaauiant
hrv mantel and cas anm. Uuwe aquara
reapUuai baxl. on Boulamrd in Bemis park,
prlco askad only

$3,700
B.S eaiah. balance C7 month. Inrlttdlna;
Iiiiiiii aiwar tint ti build wunoiit tna iut.roex rnauwai tur new soma a aany pay.
mania am tarn aoarkat today.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1T14 rai-oa- m a.

- , CI) B T

THS JCEHJl ABUTH-AC-T CO.I
.3 TRACTS . Or TlTLJka are tha
Tin .ra protoctad by a (U,ia) baud aanst)oaa by armra. You don t buy i taw suit
when, you buy a "Kerr" abstract- - ua
Harney. Taa. Imupaa aH

fi.Si SALE-n-aa: Lots and 7. biuck la.
Jturiutaruus ati-- to council Bluffs, maice
eaan offer. Auao a. rancn. New
iaatxjoo. IA bouses; l&.aaji acrrta fenced;
flas water; .want. OmaAa property. Ixm
ii. Sit ilma. Graod Hwtai. Council Bluffs.

t"J Mia) sx

fCR 8a f Fi Two modera bouaaa and laraaan. ana block Bortu at HLanscom Para:
paead umt. ast front, lot .aia asi-a- r

awaar will aall at a SarsataL
THOMAS BRE5SAX

".' v &aoni a. JJ-- T. Ju. bd.
-.- a

modern housa. - larga barn, kit
'in-- A suuia fr-m- lueattoa. at TUZ

Wiaa. Ac; so eaa anort ens ("r 14

Isaum osi Praiaisas - Cs CI '
Met TTJCHPLrrOff St.. T rooms, modern s

arsaaa. uuiuira asjtt door.ti) tSJ Bht

'
. REAL. ESTATE

rAJUS AIS BVAJKlal IAIM SAXK

'COLORADO
"FAE3X LANDS

ba bw Grwaiary and Beanart aSstrtata, that
can ba bonsnt rmta IT to C par acra aad
fanned ecMHittfkaily by

- Tii CAjlFaZIX STaTCat- - OS D&T-- FARMING
Raw BiaaMwad as aiga as bwabeis of

wheat, ia ouaaats sf coca. I oops of
Parmere mora taan pay fur tha kucg

Brae waae roxiaa?. aaqrnrang our bud aad
Caanpoatl ff.'aaaai. tiwa. Lacc--al :ns to ad
farmers aad tava.uaOi to taoaa wtio wmau
to bay farms, ajirwav limilan. 'rtta tar
It at oaoa
Tad CoMjalal SocuxlUtta dV Trust Ov.

ini Caiiraraaa St. Lteovor. Coto.
oai Sm

i

CVXA, It-rl- B?k.

HCatrSTtyJtRS- - earsfaL Loomts fght.
Icveausata our artanaa eurfsura crops. ir.au:aess ecnuta. Cec us
wnta jsml st-ii- er a: M,wes. Meade. Kw.

t MJM lal

VC& SALE Vernon oounty. Ma
alca frsc. IMtbiy uupruved. ahusuteocr""area, aaea milea to good
bars ut aa OTTMirruuirv fur a liwaiy
anaa; aancw. aM aa.f wn. huan ont tna at a par cent. J. Fr-- 1 Wji:a. aMAa
BocaoirsU Asa.. St. Lamua Mo.

t sCSfll

afONTANA naaehee pee use
liail tut Uet a Jonaanoaer, r . Helena. Mont,

Tgeaewwaa- -
NORTrT - secloe aViS-t- Baffai eawary.

"Svar-ek- a. I uet nnrtiiwant Lroia Oiimuoi.
le. stiiaa sarth ef iAtua. ie.-a- e twuse. bora
aod OuHiua graeai-- y : uwat let acres istu:'lvt --t and ltaf a.-r- in re: good
Sutl. pr-c-e t!i eat: tuat, raeft; oa
eauy pay-tierr- e wit.tt per cent aootuti
"ia-as- i AJurataa, Owner, au Board afTraoa Eldg. otnans. Nea. u M.at T

1A4 A "Rx3 wtf iBBprnved, g- -d lead, atIts eS, near Ei-i-r. C "d lot and
arte-a-. bueineae ueea SCioaftl. aod ei.-ie- r

apa ia suatr Brepeny. Stair.Nea, l Tt Mi5t 11

A t P Meat be axld at oace. lag aeswa.
1 aaiies from Norvots. I au.ee tiwnt H , r.
raud laad. Pot-r-- imprneed; eauy la. jua
X ai. Cuo.ey. Jtui-fuii--

, Sm
. .

- rtx

HEAL ESTATE

nil o ion lavo f--a

A R.Tfff.
1 if: cmifiiy: aw4 mad to t

rw- - r--s 'r1 tw-- s: mile 'el store, j

pmfffli' ce-a.- -ti .ta-vo- t. in eod lece.lty.
one-ha- lf n: i e tn T ; rr. ar4wM m en ier
of ranch: a I aned vrtl. to mmL no rtcs :

tmMtif smonto.. !" c- -e ciT's.el. a"d
hones or mm. reins, c-an- a ?!wii. winitrm:i. agnail nrharl: extra

a;n for 17. im.ei mi on March L
hav Wntj us fir 'in and mapa.
Cornelius Cumptcy. Haeflng- -. Neo

it'i C3 C

FOR SALE
My ftna farm of e err-- o. ana of the flneat

rarrr.s n Buffalo munty. Pr-a- . S per
era. haif aasfi. Tna prce fiwl aniy

en til Fao-ja- nr lit. Can pre powaiaiia ax
our. A :dreee the nnar, w H --ramm
merar. B.vrdaia. So CB 3CK la

a. adJmniTi Bia 11.'jaaa.
T terms. aXnp. Biaur. 4i.

Dairy Lands in Oregon
pacial !mt icerriwita fw prvtlraf 4a.rvm
rt artia m tol-- T laaf tot
tM paraillaa fnr JalrTtn. For aotbentic
lnfrjmanm adili am

COGOK DETXIjOPJCEXT LJEAGCX.
Dab tS. Port. an I. Ora.

. (3 aLaS U

TTUd lands. Writ S. K. Km. Blair.yit mst li
Corn and WLeat Lands

In fertile north weet Ta. We awn and
eontr! arvermi taotiaand I
beat land in 'w paonandia. jqjjj n-- Qf :

our bij ficumnia,
LERJ5TW tA.VT CO..

M--i i. Utb at. . im. ac Bank BU!.0 11

17 you want to bay, aeJl or trade a farm,
end 19 cents far a ipy ?f the PJ7nera

Want Journal. Dept. 4. &I.naa C.ty.
It eves natnea of owiera and d' at ;

af fc to Le farms r snia and
trade sod what others want to buy.

a sm n
HOMESTEAD

THS COUTH D'ALXXS KXSZRTATTOTt
win bo opened soon, it contains W.M
acres chdlca ahaac frsis aad nmbar land.
Do yo wast US acras?
COE7CS RiSZHVATTO fX--

rOBJaJaTliOX AGSSCT. Bsnu S-1- S, Hs--
ahs-ns-e Sank BidsV. Bpaiaaoa.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

a ACSES. with huuas aad baza. CI S.
tSLa St. 0- 1-

warms ran. rstxt ad saxa
an on payments.

J. KTI HAl.U aiuLX C1TT. IA.
cl; aa rs

FAR FOR BINT. .

SI acres. il unproved, cnaap for cask or
share rant.

AT ..KHArsa at Hal UR.
Council BiuiX. oc Huuu Sua. Street.

Oman a. Nu.
ia c uht

145-ACR-E FAEil
on nuia aortk of tTioranoa an rivar
flrat farm fflorth of Pries lake; m

eras eulUvatsd land, at acres pasturs. 9
acras with fruit, hanarw--s ia ' willows; this
land never tmjuat and b ail flna rich
snO. Good house and barn, wtta watar
pi pad tn tna house. Will Beat for easn or
wul accept grain-- teat. Sea as at ansa
about wins.

!f. P. DOME COL.
" m fanuua, SC. Otnaaa.

(SJ US

REAL ESTATE' LOAJtS.1 ;

HGNXY TO LQAJa tao Xavwstment Co.'

LOWCST RAITTll namia. Paztna Block.
.. . CZtX--i

CUtTCt BROaU, tsM Tkraam. I and SVj
par eaat kaaoa aa, rami astaia; no osiay.

D.M.aa to oa
aanca property tn txuaa: srwest ratea:

--s a
ki?AAS imjiuiad eiry proiH W. H.

Tkusaaa, ata. iTrst Xoxuiaaa Bang Bidg.
T

fttlTATE mo-sct- . fi W aad. 1S3( Doug
- - i

Wi-ITED--
da ksana. a. C run A," Cs.

i "'.
w . vo--n . T!m

c--ij .i aumne uu aimaia, w.
Fartaun Snutk 4k Co- -. 1221 Faraam St.

"
REAL ESTATE WANTED .

Clry Plagaily.

aiwt and
watt

(

a ',

bids
My. t

WANTED TO BUY

MK2CHA5LI3B WANTED want to
itsc aicact trom giod of

exenange Min- -
ta and farms:

Pjarr-xrui- tn 9r--t leusr.
Woodoins. (So M7i T

W T bay '
VyTZ7mZm ,

SaL. fcjoitgiae w' ,

WiXTED-- T bay aioc
rountaut furniture, coffee orne. must b

LrC. t.j ,

DONT gtva seeocd-Iuui-d fumitiraaway; I pay the htguest price: big prices
paid for effice furuit-r- a. Joe- - iJavine.
I llta. Doug

1 2i l MA

TOP prices for -td boeka. sovets. a
inn. etacvy, ill a. lata. 4 -

- I

- j

WANTED TO
i

MODERN HOTEL Fumianed complete; j
wa t buy T ret.

tae-dl- A j

W !IL, e bura bail
or vau.ievilia or b..ta.Lyna Mouruai. --1 Deuvery. C'reutrt- a-

i-
WANTED lady, one two ;

modera. with board, convenient to ear !

--tae. ekiaa In. Address E sen. Bee. .

iiS j

WANTfcXt Two ar three unfurls I

for renins.
H fet. care Eee.

"
Mii3 x j

WANTED SITUATIONS
i

asawa daaanng ta
lis esa.iiined. pasted an, araay denial work iti n ii.nl raasosj,

aiiy " AX oara
rf

A wha baa had several
experieaue a nutitry aews

paper emte a poeuioat 'jtUi. eara stea.
Tl a A Ak

Writic to
AdTertiitrrs

THE 01LVHA DAILY TTirTSDAT. FEBRUARY 7. 1507.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

OffW. Pearl

CITIZENS LAT OCT A L15E

Ftt: t-o-a Ecarinz Saula of Fmpard
Etzvct lailvi Estradas.

Is
ccaPAit asxid to su;u) cut piehci

LtM. M DtHaaawA, WaaM Krark
ra gaaaaila 4 AIM

C naia vbairkaiai lnlf riaiflli.

Th mmwimn to km-r- t?i atrrt railway
"tmpaBjr buiM its pmpaani axtanataa tn
th tuat School for tha Zif alone
PImtw atrwt. tbw no ?Vrm and iVo- -

and from ther to tl
inatitutlnn, naa tmAra drflclta form. FW2-tk-

fir tbfa rnma of tha rm-te- a
arm ba praaancad to the ofUcfcUa of tb

atra railway today., nrosldad a aiw.timf
eaa ba arrancd ttirm and tilt
local eonunittaa haviiia; tba tat
ehaj-r-

At a mwtMf yeararday afternonn of mt-den-ts a
In the Ticlnity of McFbermi and

Bnnett itim tha petttJooa whk-- n nave
barn r!rnlaf"d ttifMichnut tae c!ty w;r
turned in. Theaa peutiona bear tHa atsna--
mrea at tna mayor. memDera ot tna city
council, all of the county officials, includ-
ing ths members of the Board

the officers of ail the banks of ths
city, with but few esceptlons ail of tha
members of tha local bar and over 5s out-
ness men and property owners.

The committee bavins; the matter In
chares la composed of Judge J. R. Reed.
Councilman Knudsen, Jienry Speriina. A.
T. mckinger. B. Hirsrn, John kL Gaivut
and 'WUilam Lahr.

In uralrut the company o taka this rrrate
Its proposed extension of the street

railway to ths Iowa School for ths f

it at contended that the company would
derive cnralderabie patronage ft ea the
a i ulcs which would reach thtva mat
tsrles. Walnut HUL SC J.aaeph s and the
Hebrew eesaetery. It would tend to build
up the only section practicany' available

suburban residences, which would mean
ultimately bis; business fur tha company,
and giva tha company a belt Una around
ths city, with which any interurbaa road
onminsj from tha east would of a aeorssitr
ba compelld to connect with.

With ail these arguments in of
routs for- ths proposed etxoet railway

to ths school the eonttnitte ex-

pects tnaj&a a convincing showing;
ths off!cars of ths street, railway company.

dock repairing. Maatha. S W.
B

Isapasaaaaaat dak Intii.
C T. Pwvey of ths Comroerciai ciub w"l

be ths principal speaker at ths meetlna;
of the Wast Knd Improvement ciub this
evening at the county bin tiling. Avenus B

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS LIVE STOCK. De-
partment af tha Interior. Ofbca of Indtgn

aairs. w aamng-.u- a. li. C Foruarr L
r nn i iaa i a plamy nuraed un tha

auiMd. a tne aieiail envaioora. "PrvDOsaua
fos I.rve Stock. " and addressed to the t

eomm.asiuner of Luuan adairs. Washing- !

furnisning and aoout I

hatfara. iTi biuia. a. murtai aad L nuica 1

oowa. for issus to Iauaaa o aifferent
per scneauie. iieiiii-- a

soscMtcai-un- a. condiuons u Oe by
bnldt-rs-. stc whlcn will ba furnistted upon
appticaxum u tue Inuian otfiise. Waatung- -
tua. u. c: tas c. a. nntan wmti

I ax Naw Tork City. Chicagu. I1L. Omafln.
eb.. St. Lauis. Ho, and sua Francisco.

i Cai.; omcera of tha Drovers Journal.
Chicago. LI.; Drovers TaiRgrain. ti;iu
City. Mo.; Tha Be,, unumt. b.;
Sioux CUy. la.; Pioneer Presa. ot. faui.
M.nn: Divstocjt eon wiinjj.

! Tex.; M m""' Bocurd. Heicna. Mont.;
Bnedan viaat-tt- -. Chicago. i-- sioca-growe- ra

Journal. Milea Mont, ami
out a SLackman. Farmer aa- PSiniv rtenvere Joumai- -

;jlo amal. Souui Oma.ta. .Vrt.: the L" a.
Indian agents at Standing Rock Igency.

j Fort Sates. JJ. D.: Puis Ridga agency. Pine
' d. - D.; Luwer Bruta agency. Lowar
, Eruo- - s. d.; Craw Cree crow- -
erfa. . D : KoaeDud agency, tuaeouo.

D - Cheyenne agency. Chryenne
i D--; and tha superintendents of

! t.--n Tona-i-e River agency. Uawdaw.
I agency, anteo. So. and. ,

. ll'hu.a- -, .inr ' . v ml j - -

Bids upon tha tu&njts ronninea are nut
iwiiutMv eaaentiai. taey be mads In

I any other form provided the conulUuns are

TTZlZZ. 'ZSZJZ'Z?"
'

OFT-IC- QUARTKR- -

any part thereof. Enclose pmrwaug 'a !

-- ed envelopes marked. rrupoasus ,

E'tnc Fixtures. addreseed Lieu
tenant R-- H aeUey. t. M. ;

'

FOR CAVALRT. I '
and Batting Horses and Draft and Pck

"V lira Chtf Wnr a Cfflrn, '
imaiu, Netiraaka. January X lyC. aeaued
pnpn a at tnpitcata. wui Da
tats untoa anul II o ciaca a. tn central

-- -- Crr"' rruary . and uen
op-o- ed. In Uie of artetui, b.d- -
--era. for three aundred and etgnt

Tir rmKm. flve ,5. drait hor-e- s. three
iji ntilng aoraes. one hundred and twe:va
yiiZi An.it niiiiM. w fleet, nfty-el- x aa oraft
muifi. iead. arveniy i ui paca mules. lor
nuachise gun piatooas. aod ens 1 cart
niuie. for delivery at Omafis. ar
oiher prominent raiirnad points. A.1 of
toe draft nau.es- - are required fur '

tmsia The aumais to conform to ape-1- - j

tor eava.ry and rtoing bnraa a and I

uiuars. Lotted Statee reserves rant to j

at-r-epl or any or tU propuaa ar ,

anv oart thtere-if- . Pamcuutra and btaaas I

. - - ii i ... , - i irur prj;-- n wi i , i ..tt ua eviot ca i
l Ii 1 f - i :

tie tadorsed 'IrTttpueaus tor ri j

jr. in- . sod addngsaed to Maior TbCUAJ
Citi-sS- Chief wuertertnaeb-- a

F 4--L

OFFICE C F fTRrCTI N . QCtgTEH,
m.tt. Che-enn- e. yuating. Faoruary

M, liatf. -ed preftoaa- -. in tnpUcate. wU
he received ax this C ucr.l U a a. m.

IA i;. at emca time taey wid

ef four t) Seid arvniery gut aaeds at
ron Lt-- A. R nian if, Wyunttng. Plana aad
btwiiI, Miiiu for til i aei a ii jllnn era

at office, aad also in t::a office of
the Chief wuartermaeters' depaj-nMt- nt of
C oturt o. Colorado: Department of
the M.seoun. ax Neftra-M- a. bleu a
forma ef pcopoaa j aad a--l ia(-rts--

furaiacad ea ipiHtUia at Lais erhi-e- . The
ngnt ia ram rx 1 tu reiect aay aad haoa
or pars of bida Envelopes eontaining
propnea a should be ladarwd "PnqMai t

la Z?ttS-$- .

k Hart, captain aad C S.
army, ut charge sf eanetru-tita- n. nevenne.
Wyoaung.' FV-i-i- a

LEuAL NOTICES
NCTlCa? OF mXIHOLT'EHi M EETI3.

Notice la aareoy gtvea uu- -t ue rean-u- -r ;

tiu-- tl meeuiig ef tito axocaa-itje-rs ef taa
s-- P'eite Land aom,tear wul i

at the nvtve t said aampany at LnuNek., at a s chm--s a aa. oa u WB day ef
ti. A. Li . By order at Uie

kouaoi anode a or not tndern. for -t-aster. r,rt M ckeuaie. Wyo.. Jan. m.
CiaS easn, or lot for H. ('. near ear Una: !;. eealad propuettia. in triplicate, for
pamou. ra lav auscr-- ' Addr as L i furrUsuing installing fixtures, mainng

k, Ilia ij tni I aervvw ounnections and mscaliing
meters In buildings, and tnmsf or?nn

Wl .MED-- 4 nou--a. tuodora or eiecmc Ughung at this post, wtll be re-- no

nutdsru. for C taa) c in, or goad at red her until W a. m. I mountain tiiwi,
buiiiii Jig lot for aouut wiuun t , February ft. sT. P'ana and apeciacatians
biocaa f un oar Una. givw fiA 1 parties- - may ba st en at offli-a- of depot Tuarter-lau- w

ia Orst sill at Adtu as L aSA, Bea. I master. St. :e: chief quarrerr aster.
- . CZ) MJas ax I (n iia. Denver. Chicago and Paul, and

, at tnis onTtco. at waicn lal tar piaoa all In-- WATEIyuil lot with aid bouse withia i fr tat ion may be obtained. U. a.
aula of BuaUHtU.--. ,iiiros S. . Hea. ttvs right to accept r reject any or ail

tti n

W.
owners. stocas

to for Iowa..saoruu ar.va fud
Leva

Is.
ANTED

chaaip. Address Bee. Cm '

your

J. Tel. TTL
aHSl

,js

RENT

care,
Us

coacniag, r roma.
Cmum

(3a All ta
By or rooma.

tJr lot

ixieilight nouses vrt-ve- a

j

i

have booas
ether p e

Bee,
luthi

bey
ssuatas ta

d4ir--a ef
A

Wlifi

DEE:

19

Eaat
Jl.

antji

prnca-- d

betwn
matter

of Super-rlanr- s.

for

cne

for

favor this

to before

O.

FjR

p

for

ooaenfed

loo
Journal

Reporter,

City.
western

anm.- -

River

Mmt; suiieiI

may

J

ur

j

ac

praaenee ng

Neo..

ncaii-a- is

reject

.- -

CO

ale tma
C--svr.

ad

be hrtd

xd

fnr

reserves

--i lAxwciura
C H. atOR&II-- L. Frestdant.

A. ft-- MINOR, aeetetary.
Ltncota. ea, FeGa-ua--rf 9s7.

BLUFFS
M. Trt 43.

and Twenty-ftnjrt- a arret. "Prnrotwed
for the Wt End Durlna; UC

arfll be 1W topic. SWaraJ ater pwhera
are exnortad to be arant and a rouaina
meettna; ia looked f jr.

famrt hlorl ay rt
tha chant Ctat aaakea our wj.l papers

ei rrttrh antiait afer by Ihnee who inv-'-he

traly benutif jl and wi Je'la;!it In mat-:n- f
th-y- r hnrooor:rctlre. W Tiabe it

point to bara the neweat and moat ncyM
parrerrs. Jtrieen St Xlrolainen. 23 Bmad-wi- t.

"Phone L-C-S.

wiirriQ COWWEKCItL fLCI

eraaitT ef Wids T
rartas w Da

AltlHTOKh there was not cjulte a unomm
present a number of Impturajit maiters
were dlecnased at the monthly meeting of
the Commercial, club laet eight.

Ths necessity of a. whie tire srdinanrs
was oris of the principal matters discussed
and the opinion prevailed among th-- se

present that without such a measure the
paving of Low--r Bmadwary would ba prac-
tically a waste, of good nwraey. It is ex-

pected that the etaie learelartrr may pass
sous wide tire law. this bavins; been

recommended by the state WTruil sa zinrt at
county supervisors and the Mate good rads
com-ent- n. and this-be:n- ; the ree. a pom- - '

mittee cotunsting of Emmet T.nley. C. W.
UcCynsid and H. H. Tan Brim has been
appointed by the Commerr'aj club to pre-
pare an ordinance - confirm with the
state measure, and present sams to the
city council fnr Its pasaace.

Bruce Phillips, a firmer resident of this
section of Town, now Uv'na; st P-r- Firl
Colo. where he is Inter" !ted a .h beet
sugar hurtnrsa. addf ea. 1 tie rr''n. unr-fn- s-

the Commerrtiai ciub tcr taks steps to
aecure a beet sugar fortory far this city or
immediate riclnity. His UCk was Tlrttied
to wtth constderatot Interest but no action
was taken.

The annua meeting-- of the Commercial
dub win be held Marrlt . and it was de-

cided to vrte for the board of flfty Kr
t.rs as before r baHot and ts vrrtlng- win
bo open from I a. m. to 4 p. m. n that
dsy. There was sonsld-rh- ie discussion
r!attv to the annual bannuet which w n
be held as soon as pfble after the an-

nual meeting and election. It is hoped to
secure fnator Gamble of South Dakota for
an sddi ' ii at the banquet and the date
win probably be set to suit his

There was smite tak aiiesjt erursg other
ronns for the ciuh, the need of a private
office being felt. Several locations were
suggested but nothing; definite was decided
npon.

PC TOC USE PRC MPT aTTRVTCE"

THTTX PtACE YOCR ORPCT WTTH TTS.

WK GCT THE33 OTt TTXE WHCT
PleOMISEO- - EITHER PHCM TZ. THI
COO'CU BLLTFS COAX. A3TD ICK CO.

i Havw a Arewt TYssa.
There was a loud flanping- - of wings fn the

spacious and handsome hail of tha Council
Bluffs acne of Eaaies last night and
there was a large assi mblage of Eagle
and Eaglets, ths occasion being the cele-

bration ef tha mntk anniversary of hs or-

ganisation of thar local aerie. There was
a goodly feast of oratory, music and other
entertainment, followed by a goodly spread
of eatables and drinkables.

gamae! B. Waduworth. ths "Old King

was made by W. HJwsre. ons of ths pto- -
--- -- nxlrn to roost ax the top of tha

t v evnnM. m w Ridnaar and- - -
tr. J. tssxretx. was HIM irii uira- - J' i
ths crags of South Omaha aad flown across
ths Missouri river to ths bluffs of ths cty
sues known in ancient history ss Kanes-vlll- e.

did the rest of tha speaking, and did
It weiL-- although the presiding officer with
ths gar had to make a "few remarks'
at ths request of the assemblage. Messrs.
Howard aad MArr enUvsnsd tha proceedings
with a pleasing duet, and piano, and
tha Krana brothers contributed a number
of musical selections. William Pncs. who
bad braved ths arctt weather and flown
.1 the wav from McCook. Sctl.. bv a direct
air --ine. because tha bad diacon- -
Qrtuod granting tranaport-trlu-n la a we'l
heated car. demonstrated that tha str bu--
otis tr-- had in no manner impaired his

' contentednjoyr nent of ths sa--

Front start to Onisa tna nt?ruunmant
was a great success.

This week tna bandy fruit and vegetable
si leer far Sc. for cutting pi lia fluriags and
aoestrins- -. Sea it In our window. Swains
at M-u-rar. SS-- SJ W. Broadway.

These transfers wars reporttd tn The Bee
February A by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
K F. Slaughter and wife to Ueweilyn

Sheets, part ei sie, part es se-- a

Sa. and part w- -, ew- - w d. BIJMm
Avoca Canntag company to Jobn H.

J- - njia. iota 1 and in block 15. in
Avoaa. La and lots IS. la. IS and
IS. m sun. of lots 1 --.id A in nw.
neia w d

Juan A. Kirluand and wife to Charies
it. suiuu - wV nei4 aw aad

na-- 4 .-. w-- d - i.gm
Can kMnuutrd .rant S i Jotaio Stein.

west feet of kit 1 and west feet 'of east IS feet of lut a. in ua-- ia.
tn Crfinnee add. to Council Bluffa.
L w d

Ella Sprtmajt to Joaepnine M. Getry.
lot T. in hi'w-- k A in Street aid. ta
Council Bluffs. Ia. w d 24

pa Mullen to W'Jiitu H. Ja--n- es.

lute I and i. in biot.a 2. in ru
Br-i- ga adj. ta Coum.il BiiffA Is--.
w d 13

Mary P FTagier st at to Hattss M.
up, pan. an is --- -. w . l

Be tu trsi-Cfe- ra. totaL. A

. A. 1nr At fa.
New Locatioe af Wholsaala Bakery.

SS Mraster Straet. Council BlufTa. Ia
Hume-Msd- a Bread a Speclalry.

Visitors

flg. Iimtf Aaaosvl Kle-t-Ua.

At tha annual meeting of tha medical
st-- Jf ef St Bernard's and M rcy hospitals
Tuesday night theea otScars were ejected
raadenr. Dr. J. H. Cleaver: vies praoident.
Dr. H-- B. Janoingai seeretarv. Dr J. M.
Barstow.e. e ular staff of phyatcians for the
year aas arrangad aa foOowB:

Surgv-- i as Dr H. B. Jeatunga Council
BiurTa: Ijr. F. Baaua. Dr. B. A. hLcOormott.
Cvnana.

Medical Or. J M. Barstow. D" J H.
Cleaver. Dr C. H-- Bower. Dr. W. P. Horn- -
beta. Dr T B. laar jr . Dr H F Sonnk.

wa Sar !

The ' ft. . wThat Shines Quickest

E. O'Ke-f-e. tr A. T. RttneeT Crana.
C ef ChitfTO 'Or. fL B TuBoa

Hli.rTa
..itio-- i a-- Dr. f T eybert. Cr. J. at

BanHjw. 4.iiinrt pm't
vjoxn'ant ta.t Dr D C Brrant. .y.
ml er: f r. H. l Bril. ne and hr-a- t.

Dr. F B. Ccmiter. nerrona li"Me: Dr
P R. 3M."rm. ril aiira-'- T Lr. Lemj
Crjmmar. amLLa ail ef vXataaaK

"likiwtna; tha nteetlra; ttie annual ban-u-

was teinlMl tha at(T by tha Sister
f M-r- at wfitrft Dr. Brrant. dnaa ef

Criaritnn roiieav. Onaha. presided as
toaeTmaater.

ROBERT BC3.N3 Vtm CK5AR. CLS
TIMES ia A D SPIJtA CI' JAR. MA-LCS-

CIGAR CO.. DLSmUBXTTORS.
CCCNCIL BLCTTS, LA.

UWa STILL 1 TOW a ,aD a1T:IT

9e-a- VJoew lailaaiollow riled
Brown is still tn town.
J. Brown, the mysterious stranger from

Kansas, appeared asain yesterday hi the
dual role of plaintiff and attorney for
plaintiff m injunction suits against seven
mora saionn keepers. The saloonkeepers'
against whom Mr. Brown filed w:ta the
aheriff yeaterday notices sf injunction suits
are:

Shifferiy at Stacker. Broadway and Six-

teenth street: M. T. Suillvan, West Broad-
way: Wilson Clark and Charles Shioegel.
Emmet house. Sixteenth avenue and Sixth
aowet; W. A. Weils. Broadway and Tenth
emet: Froi Rapp. Man street and WU- -

avenue; L. Rnaenfeid A Co.. South
Main street; Mattiuensen A Co.. Eentiev. is.

Cp to data Mr. Brow- - has filed tony-fo- ur

original notices of injunction against
saloonkeeper and keepers of aileged dis-
orderly places where liquor la said to be
soid contrary to the provisions of tha Iowa
maitt law. The county and city ofu-!- a '

and the aaxion men are still tn ths dark as
tn what molive Mr. Brown has In bringing
these suits or aa to who ia back of the
cruaade.

CEJfTRAL. rLOCH. SLoe PSTw. ACK
EVERT SACK WARHA-NTHTT- J. CETRAX.
GROCEHT AJTD -- MEAT MARiTET.
PHONES 24.

If. T. PTnmbing Co. TeL Sti JTIght.

tw Irrtll radera.
Lieutenant Carieton of Fort Crook has

been set tired by the Board of Education
through the efforts of Congressman Smith
to drill the high school cadets. Under the
arrangement Lieutenant Carieton anil drill
the company twice a week, ths I munera-tJn- n

being UO a month. The fact that an
army officer will drill ths cadets has al-
ready aroused merest In the organ Ixatiou
among the pupils of ths high school, and
at the close of the first drill Tuesday after-
noon thirty applies. tions for ' enrollment
were received. It ia believed that with
revived interest in the cadet organisation
a battalion can ba formed instead of ana
company.

Weddtngt Gifts.
Choice pictures for wedding gifts, some-

thing your friend can always use. and a
gift that lasts. C E. Alexander. X3 Broad-
way.

B irrtears Ureura
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following-- :

Xante and Residence. Age
Lewis . Council Bluffs ,.....jaBertha Brown. Council Biuffa i
Gideon A. Tobur--n. Clobur--a. gin.... .21
Ids, Hnefer. Tampa. Kan 2i
C A. ve. Council Bluffs......3Louisa Hernia it. Council Bluffs......... i

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FTTt (STRAP
ERiJ-- METALS AXD RUBBER BT J.
KAlTTJf AX. S3 MAX!4; ST. --FKOirZ fas.

miosi utnot.
Davis, drugs.

StiTckert sella ea eta.
Flna engravings at LefTerta.
Ed Rogues' Tony Faust beer.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Plumbing and heating. Elxiiy A Sow.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'pana ST.

Woodrtag UnderJung aumpary. Tel. Ba.
W.tch repair. ng. u Ma utile, 3I West

Brrtauway. ,

DIAMOND S ' A3 Ait CTVE3TME2IT,
TA-.- K TO LEFTTKRT A BOl T 1 f.

B ' H BATTLED BEES IS
6EHVED AX FliLiT-CLj- d aAi-t- i,Nu
t p trq

' aLandita iWyo.) eoal In stock: a-- so ail
' staer grades Filin Wlckim Coal enna- -i'or&tJi gAjii, STORM WiDOVis i

WATHEB. kriP3 viU. BOA-- r-
"r'-- ' -

I Born . to Mr. and Mrs. carl F. Hildre th,
j yesteruay morning at the residence of Mrs.

hua s aunt. --tna. T. F. McCaJCary. Mil
, Avenua A. a son.
i Llinois nut coal, delivered. K Jt per Uin.

Psdra grata. As per ua. Wul lam f-- n.
U North Main straet. Tei. LA ttri Elgntn

j atrt and avanua. Tat, yT7.

D. S. avsrr kaa farms of different aaea
rent, either easn t.r crop rent. Houses

' Cur sate on monthly parmenia. Teia. IT and
i ae- - oroodway. council muffs.avenua,

li. J. Bohtlng home yesterday
front a ttuuies trip tu the Paddc coast.
Waits in California be met W. W. l.Mioiia
and otaer Cuuncii Bluffs pet.pis woo are
speatUng the winter tnera.

Are you paying twa prices for mantelsun gas burn rs: If you are. we eaa cut
the pries tn two for you. m' aa nulla Lind-
say ng and Inserted maeis-- a, sian
al other ouonecuuus. W. A. Mavtirer.

! County Treaauier Mltcbail yesterday
j rurned over to City Treasurer True C.rtiw
I tne city a proportma ef tne tax ooiiecUoas

for January- - Of this amount e. &.: repra--J
seated regtuar a ui p. " it specut tatna

t An axpiostua at tne Pin tern Gas works
i c.,ed ut tne tire department at aa eerty
auur yaanerqay aaor-uo- The names spread
ut tne awdetin of uie main building, but
were exungMicned before anjr serious dam
age was duna.

Minnie SL eteveoe filed e ut foe divorce
I yeateroa- .- in tha diet net court m- -t
Jniea 1 atovena. Ut whom sue was mer- -
nea in is city chiuio- -t li. -- .

ber husnend deserted her Within a year
after taetr marriaga

Jutlge smitit of the federal court, who
toa the an itt-- rs in cuenectioa wtta tne
tta na rupu-'-r case of toe L-- tua Trajial r
company unaer advtsanti bl das retur Had
a--l tna papers ut tne eaea to Referee Meyne
aad Sue aecjatun Is locked fr auw any day.

Byron Siierbondy. a drugg-at- . was taken
lnt- -t cueiuay yesterday by a deputy aoenn.

j aa Uarurnuuiua kavlng been "Vud Amnst
aim ctu-rgi- ng n!ot wtm oeing a camua

cte pmoabiy wiii nave a Bearing
before J jdga Tivurneti tn Uiaenct ooyrt Ur
oay.

i County Recder (i G. Baird left ye.
I da . xL-uTT-

v elmnrflef tL JUT. or- -ef
i a . Oiaw Tl UK I.W lO I wrw r At Una

mm ting tne date and ptaoe tue uie aaauet
cr hq vet. Hon at taa aaanciaruia wul He e

l cuied apwa.
i M-n- s :oir-bttc- ie aretics ihoudst IT;

men s purs gum arct-u- a Boetuas tLav:
men s ai runner arctics tola auemy) tc,

' two-ouc-- Je arxit.ee txloetonat IL-- t,
A eaa aa sue tceat renoci am ea"T. n , of Duncan A Liana.

it a--t atreei.
Shentf Larsoa sf Adama oounty rente to

Councu Bl-f- fa yesieruey sod tuaut tnui
ruatouy h-- - Jooaeuo. who was wanted
tor Ute aueged t Deft of a au.1 caea end oua- -
tents ttt--ej at ever A.at. L--nut received
a up that juaoein was in Council BtuQs
aad wtiaout ajeMetaace front ua
iw--1 p.iu&ia or anennTs edica cora-le-d a--
.tut a and recovered uie suit case aad coo-leti- te

ui la--it. He wul jte Jonnaua he--g
Ut oounty Hum mort-in-g.

Dumas James, ooiursd. wsa stated Be was
hwe t jeaiu--r ax tne Board of

N"-"- "g tn Ota. (i a. wa aeaessad KA aad
ousts .a police euurt yeeteruj ty noor&UQg t
su-ru- ag a rmiga aouea on a tale car to
ua-- -. Taruay aigtiu Jta who bad
been artwnuing a aura ea ufis aaoe of use
rtv-- r. se utaaiuxig ut bis le -- r to su4i-- b
wane wotn-- a ss ute ear aod in is wee re-
seated by taetr as-nt-rta Friends gut James
out uf i tie car tint e nea Be axienipuea la
baa-- rd another the peitce a totted aim.

ia gat Aas fur Business Buestara

RAILROADS AGREE TO BILL

"...'e.u-n- w wo4ivi aaMuvutieiaaa.i
Hours if LahoT ti rgwa.

6RU1E1T C ittt PRIMARY LAW

at leaiiaartaa by Plwe-- J-

tty Tatek kwt tea. a tly ea
taw Sea allow lka

raw saajtw.

i Tmm a Staif Corr-ponle- nt.

DES MOIRES, r--b- 9r lal Teles; m.)
At ths hearing before the labor committee

of the bouse this afternonn ths railroad
I pt pentartvea announced that thev would
not oppose tha Marston bfli limiting the
hours of employment of railroad employes j

to sixteen hjurs. Far thr--e hours, bswevef.
(

they argued that tns torm or utm om anoiuu
be changed and frlenda of ths measure fear
that the changes would make it worthless.

At the hearing of ths ineursnca committee
of tha bouse ths minimum fraumal rats
bill and ths unif-Jt-- firs insurance policy
bill wars considered, but no agreement was

Agra t
Suhstiui tlal agreement has been reached

by the sub nmtttses of tha bouse and sen-

ate e lectin na t mmif.ees on soms of tha
mam provisions of the primary election btIL

Ths committee has been tn si salon a num-

ber of times since being appointed and
will have tha measure ready to be reported
out in a few days. As agreed upoa by tne
subcommittee, it will ba a plurality (MIL

providing that a plurality of the votes)

anall nominate. Ths data of holding the
primary ia agreed upon aa some time in
Ju - and that ths measure shall not apply
to municipalities, except to tile larga cities.
Other provisions of ths measure have aot
as yet been agr.d upon, but ths ease with
which tha committee has reached agree --

ment on thews main provisions signifies
that agreement will be reached on the
others speedily aad that ths measure will
then ba reported back to tha till ni
committee.

Tvrw Isr Mall mad Mewaarew.
Representativs Clarke af Jefferson Intro-

duced a bill today that providna that Iowa
hail have as cheap freight rates aa any

stats tn tne tisioa. Ths bill provides that
when ths attention of tha railroad eommls-sis- si

is called to a lower freight rata tn
any territory adjacent to Iowa or which
includes a part or ail of this state, fhs
commission shall at once set a data for
a hearing, and unresai It Is proven that
such rats is not in fact in effect tha com-
mission shaH at ones put such rata In
tores and effect tn this stats.

"a ia T tataiilillasa
A. W-bs- tor of Mjscauna Introduced a bill

today that provides that "No resident of
this stau ahail ba held Uabia to pay for
any publication that may be sent htm with-
out his solicitation, request or order, nor
snail It ba neceeeary f.ir aim to return It
or order It discontinued.""

WaaM aVedl-lri- art tha Btaiiw.
Ramon are that a schema to re-t-il strict

the stsia eocgresBianAily la about to ba
brousmt forward bv eartain oollticai tn
y. rests from tbe southern part of ths staid.
Whether this be true or aot It la known
that the northern political interests are
anxious ta aava a re-d-i-t riding. The
rumors of ths southern measura are that
it would Changs tha present districts sa that
Congressman Dawson would be in the
Ffth Isrwumd of the Seenad district, and
Cousins In tna Second Instead of the Ffta,
and. Judge Connor of ths Tenth sod Judge
Smith of Um XintJl would both be residents
of the Ninth district. Ths plan would also
put Monona county do-er-a Into tha Ninth
district and would put Mills and Mont-
gomery Into tha Eighth, with Htspbura. As
to tna population of the distrirta, the
Tenth, with a population of raLOM. would
be the larxsst. and ths smallest wnuld ha
the second, with 187. a- - The First would
have a pnpuiaUonr of I3B.a and ail the
ofhem would have ISK.I or over.

Title ea Trralaal tAaestlaaew.
Action has barn started ia fedpral court

by the Milwaukee and Wabash
to prove that the Das Moines Colon rail-
way hi nut In tact owned by Fred M
HubbeU. but merely held by him tn trust
for the roads named. They cisim rh- -f

Eus.dPB spent by HubbeU in improvements
la without authority and they demand aa
accounting and serUament.

Dew Meteee Cadieajw latprsveaesia
At a meeting or trustees ef ths Des

cmlega. a Baptist InsCtution. plans
for a CaeS building were adopted. Tha
plana contemplate r modeling tha present
main building and Burilngma haJ. con
necting them by a wing, and then the erec-
tion of a similar wing to ths south of
ths maia building.

1 MwfxK (Hiail 4SJ ruwnj
or Feeeveea 1st CAaiiAta,

SIOCX CTTT. Ia- -, Feb. . tSpacial Taie-gram- .)

Aftar a conference of Catholic
prieata of the dtor.ea of Stooji City. Bishop
Garrigaa has kasued aa order forbidding
further use sf funeral sat .noes or ass of
flowers ea coffins m ail eh urnbea tn his
hirlsdicrcon. Eulogies and flowers, which
hava been need far many years, are thought
tnadwlsabls by tha 'baraop, Ffriweis may bs
used aa ths exutk- -t la ths hotae, but tha
casket must enter tha church hare here--ft- er

and tha service by taa priest siuet ba
oonnaed nmrt!y tn tha rtraal of tha church.

ei Mau
ATLANTIC. Ia Feb. . i Special)

Charles CaxdSo. a local luteal man, ia ex-
pecting to reouver some sf tha moasy he
lost sat November 3 by the payment of a
draft ta George BL De Witt, purporting ta
ba aa tha lUlnuts Wine Dealers' associa-tlo- w.

Tha maa DeW.u was aa agaat for
that emrtpaay. aad ths preatdent of ths
aawartstiiie, who was here yesterday, says
he was autaoriaed to draw drafts so tha
am oust af CS, but not above that amount,
and the anmpaay prabsitiy will reim bursa
Mr. Cardlo ta that amount. De Witt worked
many oraar hotel keepers ths asms way.

Ctaaas a Atleuarle.
ATLANTTC la, Feb. A (Special J

Articles sf incorporation has bees fied
with tha esunty recorder for tha Whitney
Lena and Trust asoclscon to do but tceaa
In this dry. Ths earn pony has a eapatal
of lb.) aad is com p nead of ths Whitney

A Ski m4 mmvrj as a ds
Del. T. Foil a Qqiarq.fa ft riant at

Crwaisa gar Maaiaal staswsj flats--.
a vr
im r-a- eT ha PiS"

"" "I y w" is
t .aieeeaJ

Jf--l- -r ff Ax d"

I f i rsfw I S " "rl
aa
ItlataaalPa rsweear aa aw eaat bate rta W wt iaa

"vwu im- -e aaa f etie

fAn-.ilr- , wno trtal aMao art nviahl reps: a,
con by ta--- i ip re detwa of the aeeioe
member of the fami'r. !d iter tn veara.
W'th so lesal ilaMlltv wns'evar. pd oft?

a.1 trie detxa of ineir fauter. with par
cent

aitede a iid4aa.
CLIEDJCN. Ia Teh, t Jalius Caihartsoa.

Duimnt man. lor thirT-fl- v ye
re,dent nf thia pHae- - committed Sulci do
today Ky ahonung.

Uwl a-- a-a taXaa.
I'"Wt rrTT '"a;vtn Cir"a. a

far-ne-r was k:!led bv a fai.tn tree.
rv. F5"!L.NT-- C; t Ran.'a 1. w-f-o ef Jwtli

Ranitnii. aseot nf te t'hicaam al Nor--
id here- is aurvtved bv her

fl'miarj. Ia.1er. mother and one -- .
H- -r father and mot.ier reaidn tn tesj
M.ilnes.

ATLATTT- - Meinf a ef tie
train crew had a hrl trp of it 'ast Bisiit
and got in her rive sours lafa Tha sue?tank at A idubon nail faen up and they
h.,1 to car--y wt-- r in mcsea to at the
HiM of me engine. The w.ra orm-um- ed

alxH-- t an hour and a half and wtta t.Ta
t.trr onwter at aiiqoat 3t beiuw It was son,,

ATLA.XTIC The thi aterted tt-- w pap"e
come- -t ana not msT--ai.- D H. cot
had tlle.1 a co-te- at with the board soon its

, , .v. , c,mt. printing to t.To
Ail's, Tribune, but when tn contest was
railed the Tribune fatied to Ala any Her.
and the board gava um printing to tha
Atlantic CVvb Cuuniy Dersocrat
and (Tlswiid American.

CRKSTON-T- he baxar which ths ETk
have been holding to raise money to psy
for the new kxlga home has closed, al
articles havtng been disposed of. Miss Lota
Warenam secured fhs diamond ring rve- -j

tn the wiiman aecurtng taa largest strmber
of votes. Harry Scu.len won out in the
content for toe E;ji' rrtsr-n- . Ed Dsv
secured the sold watrh which was gl-- ii a
the mttst popuiar engineer out ef
Creston and Mies Rose Davis secured tbe
little Shetland pnv. over which svrv child
in lust has been craay.

OUTPUT CF PACKING HOUSES

Blgkew Bewwew of
karkrtlac af

parted Tata

CINCCtXATL O.. Feb. C tSpeclsl TeJs-gra- m.

The Price Current says: Ths last
week shows ths highest record of rhw
winter season tn the movement of hogs.
The total western parking was CS., esns-par- ed

wtth g X ths preceding week and.
J".! year. Since November I tha

total is T.rs.iwi. as against .. a year
ago. Prominent places aotnpore as follawst

iwacf. rag s- -

Chicagrt ...l.e-i..a-a X.:T5tta)
Kansas City am. L"
Soutn Omaha. S.i .)
9C Lahi -- . '.i 6V'a
SC Joseph. i. .

Indianapolis . Vt.
Miiwoua-- a JfcT.- -w ..
Cinclnnaa i!.'a r.a
Otfimv . !. . ZJu.!
Cedar Rapkis i'l T ..'

Skiux City 2.id .

at. Paul 2Si.e)
Cleveland 11 - Vm,m

DEATH RECORD

Vlra. H. lall-- r.
ArXSWORTH. Nrb.. Fb. t iSoerlal

Telegram.) Ainswortk old settlers are pa as
uif away. Today Mrs. H. Bailey was) hud
at rest in ths Atns worth cemetery, that
funeral being conducted by tha Woman's
Relief Corps, of which she was aa active
member, and the Grand Army of tha Re-
public, of which she was an honorary mem-

ber as an old soldier artfe. Btistnos
houses ck sed their doors from IS In the
morning until after the services were over
at the Congregational church, where Res'.
Mr. Paxttm delivered aa able ulifi mm Sbw
leaves a husbaod, A. C. Bailey, and a soav

rasters! mt Lever E. taoaa
Tha funeral su kn of Leroy E. Lucas,

who died Tuesday afternoon, will be held
ac X.M this aftertm-- n at tha residence, jjgx
Maple srreet. the senium being preached
by Presiding Eldar. Gorat of thw Methodist
church. The body will be buried at Forest
Lawn cemetery. These will ba tha pall-

bearers: Front the Elks. Lysis L Abbott
and Gua Benae: Boyal Achates, WtlUa-- a
CsJcn and Jacob Dorse; Ben Hurs. Thosnaa
Anderson and Fred Max'Xil.

ML TB. Cewsa.
LEAVEJTWORTH. KAn Fen. C C BL

Cecil, wagon boss at Fort Lessen worva
aad a freighter ta tha early days, dlad at
his home in East Leavenworth. M&. today.
aged "M years. He was one of the wealthi-
est land swners tn the southwest.

Upon Every
Gottio

and a last i af ths gas era Da Bear Fhss
Tar-iiuae- v ta enaias taa aoe.a aeatgsv 1

at aath arena eta v. aa
--at unaa iaa is me Baa B
Be wiU sues aowgaa, eatoa aod ad leas. H
ttareaa aod aBrat uoaneia ana swkat--y
aad alsai iailf aaea ear at bs asa-ad- a.

Dp. OoU'o

aid by all erusr'asa,

THS K. C tUTsEsLUia afEBiCtU C9.
FASVOAS. UI1WIL

- a
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ISt Bt-a- ra buers guar-- 1
ante yoa p --city.

It ia brewed ia sn ning I
copper katues. aged la
henneCrK:y e a 1 e d t
tAnAa. S.Lara4 tiunugh J

un.m w- - pubia
staniisati hot ea wicaatut
coming la euaxact lih
tha a--r. then, paatear-l-e- d

ty taa aprwvad
pruoaaa. It at

fre from tha germs
ar hxtporii-s-w I ast lux,
hi water. mi, tea. cof-
fee, or athar oevaraga .
U-a-Ta why ths moat
prtt-nina- nt ptvyafciao- -i
racom men 4. tc ui meg
prontiKss good h n
Aad true tarn peraaca,
a-a-op a eaa af It tayour buoiA

Caa
ba


